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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We ave sent out a large nrumber of bille

to subscribers in arrears, and up te date the
returns have not been as large as they should
be. As a newepaper, no more than any other
business, can be run on an empty treasury,
we earnestly trust that all our patrons re.
ceiving these bills will make it a point to pay
off their indebtednees to Tu TRUE WiTNsEss
without delay. TUE TuCX Wrrsr. s la ant
exceedingly cheap paper, the subseription
price (when paid in advance) being only one
dollar. The amount due by each one is, ac.
cordingly, very emall; but the aggregate of
these trifling suma rseaches a figure far up lu
the thousands. And these thousands are ab-
eolutely required te give each reader a bright,
live, instructive and entertaining newepaper1
souch as THE TR1'E WITNESS ie tO-day. We

say o, without any boasting, to whieh our1
readers will readily admit we are not very9
largely given. Tirs i'rh Wrrs'rr-:ss stands
on its merits, ani these entitle it te the first1
place in the ranks of Catholie journalism in
CaLnada. This distinction it bas achieved
through the aid of the Montreal DALy PoST,
the only Irish Catholic daily in Amrerica.
We have succeeded in furnishig to our

people a paper that is creditable to theim as
well as te ourselves ; we are engaged in ight-
ing their battles, and it la oly right and fair
that we should meet with their gencious co-
operation. This co-operation eaun b rendered
doubly effective by each subscriber settling
bis or ber intlebtedness and by cach one
£eerniug a new reader and subscriber for the

paper. lin that way the usefulness of TiE
Tru 'WiN:ss will be creased and the
public will be sure to receive greater benefits
fron its prosperity and progress.

, Jvur: ~JOINssoN, in commenting on
lire verdict rendered by s jrrry in tire case cf
tire Cnadaf Shipping Comnpany againet tire
Teronte J/rril for libel, delivercd himself ef
au original and witty remnark. Tire libel waes
a mosat damasging ene te tire company, but
tire jury's verdict, wicir was lu its favor,
awarded only lte smnall eum of $25 damages,.
Tire worthy Judge concluded, freom tire insig-
nilicance cf tire awrard, tiret tire verdict couid
on]y ha interpreted as a declaration by tbe
jury of their opinion that the newepapere of!
tire country marc se conducted as te malte it a
maetter e! indifference whtaI they said as te a

person or corporation, nobody being inlu.-
enced againet the attacked by theso efforts of

tire proes. "Thre fact is," said Hie Houer,
"'that tire proe in this country iras surnk soe
"c lowtat nobody caras mihat it saye, sud itl

" doesn't malke a bit cf difforence whiat ils

"opinions are." le the. Judge right ?

Acecoto te a spacial cablo despatchr, Lire

Marquis ef Ripon and Lord Roebery ara tae
two bot favorites for the succession te Eanl
Spencer as Lord Lieutenant cf Ireland. It

r.rnrted thrat tire Marquis of Ripon would
i., cire mure acceptable to the Irish Pi" on
account of his religion, which, hov.vrut, terms
a disability to his taking the office, and would
have to be removed by act cf Parlianent. This
idea of Ireland being reduced to silence and'
of being willing to accept an intolerable situa.
tion, if the Viceroy was only a Catholic is an
altogether mistaken one.. Ireland, a Catholic
country, choses a protestant to be her leader.
The Irish people will not and do not allow a
man's religion to interfere or obstruct the
legitimate: aQnoe of the. national cause
Speaking on , this subject, the London

Univre remarks that se cf tira poitical
quacka, wto as-a als-oya seady te prasaribe
taks om feor the cure of Irish discontent,
nomeay tha theone thing the country wantis 

Catholie Lord-.Lieutenant. If the Marquis of
Ripon ware to be made Viceroy nature would
smile, the pige grow fat, and the potatoes

wax round and mealy. Bofore a Catholie
could be installed in Dublin Castle an Act of

Parliament repealing a remnant of the penal
persecutions should have to be passed, that
le to say, renoving the diaability which hin-

0 ders a man of eur creed from holding the
position Thait Act Asould be passed, anti
mut be pared whenever Irishmen choose to

demand it. But that a Cathohie viceroy
would pacify Ireland is the purest balder--
dasi. The Ch urch is more independent

Sthere l literni actuality than in mont oeten-

sibly Catholic countries of the Continent.
And the grievances against which the rIrand
of the present protesta are net se muci reli-

gious as national, practical, and worldly.

Mn. Guansroca brought up the subject of
the vote of credit for fifty-five million dollars,
and, in a powerful and warlike speech, asked
the House to vote the entire sum en bloc. It
waa at first thought that half of this vote of
credit would go towards paying off the ex-
penses of the Soudan campaignu; but the
Premier surprised the Bouse by explaining
that the Government did ne intend to de-
vote any portion of the money for Soudan
purposes, but would reserve discretion to
apply the whole vote for "purposes of
special preparations," wic, in t er tarms,
means for war sith Russia. The entire
credit sas rated without debate. Evidently

the struggle is going te assume wide propor-
tions and will be a co.tly item in the Budget.
To meet this first war credit, the income tax,

tich is esentlaliy a war tax, wii receive an
accession of about sixpence in the pound. This
tax at the present moment ie only sixpence in
the pound, but to meet the revenue deficit it
la experted Right Hon. Hugh Childers, Chan-
oellor of the Exchequer, when he bringea
down his budget, wdl ask for twopence,
bringing the rate up to eightpence, which,
with the extra sixpence for war purposes'
will make the total tax one shilling and two-
pence. This was only equalled once (in 1855,
Russian war period), since 1843, and only
surpaaaed once since the mme date, in 1857
(Indian mutiny), when the tax was one ahil-
ling and fourpence. During Earl Beacons-
field's second Administration in the years
1875 and 1876, the tax found its lowest mark,
being only two pence in the pound. Evident-
ly, if an Anglo-Russian war takes place,
Great Britain i net going te be a cheap
country to live in for some years te come.

'171x 1Jhiladelphiam Aneircan writes ratiter
disdainfully of Canada lu the matter o bte
fisheries question, which it considers toe o
the one problem ithat gives Canadiens a stare
in the high politics of the werld. Our cou-

temporary feels nettled over the prospect ef
having Anierican fishermen excluded frn ite
fat fishing grounde l and around t he uI!o!
St. Lawrence after the ict of July next, wien

the Washington treaty wili expire. The

A.-merican says there ir no intention te renew

the fishery clauses on a basis that wouîd give

Canadians a guine a pound for all the lich

the Americans woud take, and thon admit

Canadian fih free of luty mto

United States ports. Our contemporary

retmints us that the Governme nt at \\ahing-

ton have another power than 'anada te eael

withi any further negotiations, and saya :-
" Canada has no more power toa irt us out

cf the (ul! of St. Lowrenc-e than out of!
Bristol Bay. l're Gui e! ofS. Lawrenco is

British water, noet Cana dirrrn. Our rigis te

fishi l it will be settled in London, and neot

in Ottawa. And te concessions rn-ame
ta us, -as lu the settl int of the

Fortune Bay orutrages,-will be determined

by lie cotisiduration eof how much England
doirea tat tIaI moment to kez'p ua i'3nîeod

hunor. Aud unleas all the signa of the poli.
tical -%etinen aredelusive, Enlanl will have

unrch ucei for our "good will both bufore and

after the firet îty of July. Ciaudi cannot

est lier cale a sd have t. Sire cannt h ang

on te au aEnropou Empire nul enjoy the

facilities furnished by its mrilitary ard iiplo.
matic system, and thon strut about with hire

aine o! ran independent curntry.
Sire maey curt "tire silkecn rein" aes soon
as sire likes, sud me will dleal withr her

as a nation, îlot se lorrg as aire 'wears it, sire
le to sc mrnely an autlying province e! the
Brillih Empire, anti our de-alings wih hier in.-
terests are but a part af eus- diplornaic rela,-
tions wi thrat Empire." Titis lesihard on
Canada, but Il le only whrat il must expect 'ns

long as Il conitinures in tire noie o! an meuini ap.-

pendiage. _________

TH1E ONTARiO MUTUAL LIFE ASSUTR-
ANGE COMPANY.

Frein tira aunual report juat publishred
w are pleased te tind tiret titis popu.-
las- lifa company iras experienced enclihes- year-
cf great prosper-ity, having issuedi 1820 cnw-
policies in 1884 fer $2, 423,200. As compas-ad
witir tire ps-orous year titis miroirs an increase
cf 282 lunlte number of policies and $378,600

in tire amout assred. Tire total number cf
policies ini force at tire close o! 1884 is 6,080,
cover-ing assurances for lire mum o! $7,835,-
900.71. Tic cash income s shsows a gratify-
ing growth, having increased from $199,1 S2. Go
in 1883 to $250,939.68 in 884,whilethe esses
oof the company have adlvanroed frem $533,-
705.55 in 1883 to $652,661.68 in 1884, show-
ing a net gain during the year of no less a
sum than $118,950.21. Those gures speak
for themeelves with " no uncertain sound,"
and prove beyond question that the Ontario
is not only a vigorous and pro-
gressive company, but that the man-
agement of its affaire is in the hands
of able, prudent and experienced men. We
have, therefore, great pleasure to repeat
our recommendation of laut year to any

AMERICAN SYMPATHY.

The N. Y. lIerald ias a rather remarkable

article dealing with the question, on which

aide will the United States throw its sym-

pathies in case of a war between Great

Britain and Russia? A lew Ameri-

eau journals urge that " blood is

thicker than water and a community
of language and literature calls for a com-

munity of feeling." They call for American
sympathy with England. But the JHrnW

answers that in doing so they mistake the

reai feelings of Americaus, and bluntly
avers that to it this cry about Ameri-

can sympathy with England seen.s

" unmitigated bosh and rot." Our contem-

porary tees no instance in history where

iingland has ever been notorious for her

friendly and unselfish spirit towards other
nations, but flnds her spending ber substance

in vain cadeavors to check the progress of

younger nations.

Lhe i/raid cniders tehat tussia is cnly

fultiling its r-de in pushing eastward and

soutieaitward through As'a, owing to the

ornomentru! of it-s population and the inevit-

able operation of natural causes. Just

as from the same causes. it addF,

' we of the United t;ttta have

" nioved wtestw'ard, and havimg reached the

Sl'aiitic will for tire nxi eertiiry or two

extend ouraselves northward and southward

" until we cover the North Armetrican conti-

' nent froin P'anm to the PAle.'

Tis is rather a plai hint as to what is to

bece!me of the Dominion in the nu-er future.

A good many people ivere undler the inrpres-

Won tlt& the Union was not in nee iof Carm

dian territory and did not want it, blit here

i[ a rather startling insinatiiu of Ameri-

can designis with regard to Carnatrelude--

tiny. 'l'i ie /il colrles ias follws:--

' Blut there are facts in the case which are

open to everyboly. It la neàfict that the

exteinion of russia across a large part of

Asie iras [boen and is an unmrierl benelt

to modecrn ivilization. SIe lias acteti,

andi laacting, as a pionrer lu Asi"c

as wve have beon the pioncers in North

America. Wherever she has 2et lier foot the

seeds of civilization have beei sown and

have had a chance to sprout. AMoreover,

that Russia shll continue to expamnil inlevi-

table. If England were able to stop her

southerly and southeasterly expansion, that

woiuld only force her to press upon Central

Europe. If the English could drive -lRussia
back across the Asiatic steppes, would see

net thereby precipitate the Northern Giant

upon Germany, Austria, France ; and malke
real that dolorous presage of Napoleon's

that n a century all Europe night be Cos-
sack? b'inally,itwouldnotbestrangeifAmieri-
cans sinould have a warm feeling toward

Russia. This le aeaily explained. Russia and

the United States are the two young, vig-

oroùs, growing and expanding nations in
Christendom ; and the young think and feel

alike. France, Germany and England are

old and past their vigor. Germany,
hemnmed in on all sides, str-i vainly

to siet up an artificial and sterile
colonial system, based not on the en.
terprise of ier people, which reaches out

in other directions, but upon governamnt
plans, money and fleets. France impover.
ishes her people by expeditions to Tonquin,

England spends her subatance in vain en.

deavors to check the progress of younger
nations. Russia and the United States alone

march onward, peacefully fulfilling their
destiny, expending their young vigor in sub-
duing harbarism, and spreading whirever
they go the ides and the implements of

i' the owner of real property to the value oft
$300.

Everyone who is a tenant in a city or
town under a lease shall have a vote if his
lease ie at the annual rental of not less than
$20.

Every occupant of real property other than
owner or tenant, of the value of $1100, shahl
have a vote.

Reeidents of such cities or towrs deriving
an incomne of notless than _400annually froin
some trade, calling, oilice or profession, or
investment or charge on real property, shall
have a vote.

Sons of property hoîders, net otherwise

qualified, who reside upon such property,
when the value of the property is suiiiciently
lasrge t qualify such son or sons, shai! 1have a
vote.

In the counties, it is proposed that every
person who is the oner of real property
within any such electoral district of the value
of $150, or is tenant under lease oionc nt less
than a ycar, at an aunnual rental of not less
thian $ in money or in kind, shall have a
vote.

Occupants o! property other trhanra own-
ers or tenants of the value of $130 c.i exer-
cise the franchise.

As in the cities so in the country distriet2,
anyone who lerives an income of not less

than 8400, and iu a r-usident a year, slhai litre
ne vote.

. 'iirmer' soui, not otherwise enfrariceise<,
who art residleuts and have been so cointinî-
ally on their paternal acreushal hiave a vote
if the far ihe of sufli'ient vaie thit i divid-
ed arnnrog them ithey would be qjditil uuder
the Act.

Sois of owners of property, oUer than
farmera, anl recident therenu, when tie pro-
perty is ofg suiicient value e rto pialify thern.
shall have a vote.

Fishermenr, the oerrr-s cf -c-rel property and
borts andr ackle, winichn together are of the
value of $150, shil io have a vote.

13y these provisions the bais of suirage
wtill be s omewhat broadeunxed in a few of
the provinces, wiile in othera it will
be narrow-ed. This is ta be regrette î, for we
believe the broaler the franchise the better
for the country. Citizenship, residence and
intelligence should be the only requisite qual.
itications to enjoy the rights of the franchise.
Some people talk about the possession of real
estate beingnecessarytoprovenanhasa stake
in the welfare of the country. Nothing more
fliisy and untenable than that ! Who to-day
are the very back-bone and defence of the
Confederation but young men, the majority
tf whom own neifher ral estate nor
pay rent, and whose incomes -are

not ap to the required standard
And stil this is the clsas of people whe
are diefranchised for the insulting reason that
they have no stake in the country's welfare
represented in so many dollars and cents. A
citizen suffrage does more honor and rendors
more benefit to a country than a money
suffrage.

ON THE VERGE OF WAR.
Ti: EU has beenr -i i geeiral disappoint-

ment over te txt and toue of Mr. Glad-
stone's daily statements in the Bouse of
Commons concerning the Anglo-Ruessian dis-
pute over the Afghan fronlier. Every one
expected that the Premier would state the
immediate intentions of the Government, in-
stead of finding excuses for delay and peace
parleys while Russia was pushing her troops
forward with teverish haiste and capturing ad-
vantageous positions in the Afghan territory.
But to-day the despatches indicate that Mr.

-Gladstene has almost definitely done with

î of cor readers who may need insurance on civilization. England, crying out against

r their lives, that they cannot do better than this advance, and ucheming and fighting to
give the Ontario a share of their business, be- obstruct it, i like old Dame Partington
ing satisfied that the company is sound in ridiculously sweeping back the tide with ber

every respect, its development healthy, its broom."

plans of assurance attractive, and Its dealing
with its members liberal. Tie Ontario, wn PECULL CRITIES F THE NEW FAN

have reason to belleve, [s in every way worthy
of public patronage. The Dominion Franchise Bill, which la now

of1 pub epatronage before the flouse, le destined to meet with

-t- considerable opposition. This bill, no more
GRENADIER NELSON AND) THE than any other, is not perfect. it contains

SIXTY-FIFT H. provisions whinh are quite debatable, and

OUir of the massacres, the most painful others that aCr sceedingly ojeutionable.

and disgusting feature of the North-West The clauses ll.esmî with- thie qualificationkt

campaign is undoubtedly the monstrous based on np-o y au I income are

charges against the gallant 65th of Montreal, a matter of q.p'reiati a. The proposal

which were pabliahed by the Toronto Ves leto drag wornen, and unprotected females

and alleged to have been made by Sergeant at that, into the vortex of politics, la

Nelson of the Grenadiers. The charges. on more gallant than wise or desirable. Female

their face, are iniquitous lies, and the conduct suffrage is sentimental rot of the worst de-

of the News in giving them currency lsrepre- scription. It je not demanded by any re-

hensible in the extreme. It has managed spectable or large portion of the fair sex. It

to get up a sensation, but at the would be out of place in a sober franchise bill

expense of the national honor and for this young Dominion. Then there is the
dignity. Sergeant Nelson's whole tirade establishmer.t of the revising barrister, who

le nothing but an expression of bitter will be supreme and infallible in ise away over
hatred of a brave and honorable race. Bis the Canadian electorate. It shall be bis

allusion to the 65th as "infernal Frenchnen" business to prepare the voters' liste, and from

betrays the sentiments which filled his cow- these lists there la to be no appeal. He will

ardly breast and moved his lying tongue. have te decide the value of the property, and

Secf the doinge which he attributea to the upon his deciaion depende the qualiflation of

oflicers and men of the battalion would dis- the voter, again without appeal. Thi su-

honor even te meanest brutes of the animal preme and infallible officiail is te hold otlice

creation and are unmentionable to polite ears. during good behaviour, and can only be re-
They are described by this Genadier Nelson moved for cause, so that to his supremaoy
as a "mutimons, " "reckless," disorderly," and infallibility muet be joined the attribute
"drunken," "filthy," " thieving" gang. cf immutability. Parliament will have to be
The Minister of Militia should make it is very careful how it deals with that clause
immediate and imperative duty to punish and of the bill concerning the duties of this im-
brand the atrocious calumnistor of the 65th portant personage. Finally, a coneideration
and his no less vile accomplice, the Toronto of importance is that regarding the expenses
Nes. Itagallant commander,Col. Ouimet, tas it will be necessary to incur in giving the bill
written an open latter, in which he expresses effect There bas been some mention of the
his amazement at the scandalous and un, cost running Dp to about $200,000 a year'

deaerved attack upon his regiment. He The country evidently cannot afford to toy
testifies te the fortitude and cheerfulness with with such figures. Every prectution will
which both officas and men bore the hard- have to be taken by Parliament against mak-
shipe of the journey, and sys that he did ing the people pay too dearly for the right of
net receive a single complaint, nor did he thelfranchise. The basis of the new franchise
witness or hear aven a trivial instance of billais as follows :--
misconduct. Col. Onimet repels the charges It i proposed that voters ain cities, towns
with indignation, and demanda that the and incorporated villages shall have the earne
Militia Department take immediate and qualifications. Every one who la twenty-one

official action in respect of them. years old and is a British subject, and not
otherwise disqualified, shall have a vote if he

the two Engliph parties to mierepresent
the Opinir' - ·,r r t ' ' neople..

Thus thrr. ' ' ,i * i r, r ing

between cordirttîry towards the heir to the
Throne and attachment to the cause of Irish
n.tionality. To a people who want freedom
and a just goveinment there could be ne
hesitation as te a choice. Ireland made itl
wisely and well. Never in the long historyt
of kings was royalty boycotted with such
national unanimity and gazed at in such re-
spectful silence by a nation as the Prince of
Waleas bas been by Ireland. Noue ware in
attendance te pay court te His Royal High.
nase but Castle officials and parasites, andJ

pacifie axplanations of the situation, and that
while seeming te show a wéak and shnfiling
band, he has ail. along been preparing for the
momentous struggle which l e ithor to settia
te fate cf te Empire or to put a damper on
bTnseovite ambition for cornaUre te cone.
The cave an4éxtent cf uxese war

prepaguations' uessed at when the im-
menae credit which Mr. Gladstone has aaked
for is taken into onsideration. Eis state-
ment on the loor of the House, that
the government feel it is necessary
to hold aIl the resources of the
Empire, including the forces in the Soudan,
available for instant use whenever required,
ie a positive indication rhat EgLLnd is on the
verge of war. This declars;. ion of the Premier
narrows the controversy between London and
St. Petersburg and leaves but little room for
anything but a formal notice fron one tu the
other that powder and shot inust take the
place of speech and pen in the settlement of
the quarrel. A declaration of war will be in
order before the lapse of forty-eight hours, if
Russia doeas not give soma aigu of receding
from her position or of abandoning her pre-
tersions in some way.

HOW A CONTEMPORARY VIEWS THE
SITUATION.

Our esteerned contemporary the Daily
»'itness entertains some queer notions and
sys ome funny things about the role Eng-
land plays in the world's history, contrasted
with that of Russia. It says, for instance,
that the question between the two
great empires cl the world is not
who shall rule mi India, but whether the
Saxon or the Slav shaall be the promoter or
retarder of human pregress As far as pro.
m°ting or retarding the progres of humanity
is concerned, we think there id not much
preference to be accorded either of the
contending parties. How bas England pro-
moted human progress in sountries with
which she bai had to deal ? The only pro-
gress that the natives ever made was to ge
rid of their wealth and liberties, to be hand-
ed over te the British invader. Whathuman
progrosa did she prornote in Ireland, or even
in Setiand!ý What human progreus

did we have here in Canada
until the patriots of '37 and '38 pulled the
country out of the bonda of misgovernment
and of national despair«? Where is the human
progreas noticeable anong the Egyptians,
who are bled to the death by English capi-
talists ? When did human prigress begin to
take a star: in the United States ? Not while
under British protection.

What human progress bas she promoted in
India? No liter than lnst year the British
promoters of hurnan progress kicked up a
devil of a row because it was suggested that
natives rnight be fit and proper persons
to fill judical positions in their own
country. Rassia can show ne such
record of having retarded human
progress so persistently and se universally.
The lbitrt.ws is consequently sonewhat out in
its calculations regarding the object and te.
motives of the present struggle between the
two empires. It is decidly comical to hear
the Wi/na gravely assert that " England

is not a brute force, but a moral force."

There is, however, sone truth in
the assertioD, but then we must distin-

guish. It is quite truc triat Engiand isL a good
de-il of a moral fo> ' w heu she iras a bigger

hully than herself to deal w'ith. She does not
commence the "slugging" until ail peace pre-

liminarries are consilerel and ail peace-
ful solutions of the question are e\-

hauated. She only stands up againt an
intagonist equal to herself when sie mast.
On the other hand, let her antagonist be in.
ierior in strength, andatill the motal force
vanishes. What moral lorce charactrerizes
her relations with Ireland ? What was the
fíiee that auddeuly drove the Britisi

heit against Alexandria two years
ago ? Ar bi 'Was nrt as strong
as Koriarell, anc imoral force was ar a eli.
coutnt. England is a birute force every time
She conmes ii con tact witih a weak-er powrr,
and the /)rhry Iis cannot rbange the fact
by a simpile assertiojn to the contrary,

"TH E CIlIAILTY 0 S[LiKNcE."

Juist as wve said -the atores sent over the
cable. describnihg tire reception '-f tire 1'rince
of WVales in Ireland were, fromr thre first,
colorcd beyond measure. Tire reports wvere
cooked and matnufactured by Enghshi scribes
and by thoroughrly anti-Irishr prese agencies,.
Seldom have tire wires hbe made te carry
sechr a mass cf falsehood and misrepreenta-.
tien as is concentratcd le the despatchres re-
lrting te thre Royal vieil. Thre ebject
of chia stupid andi unprofitable seheme
was te me ke tire outsjile world belloveo
tiret iIreland was " loyal" te Eugiand anti
satistied witb Englih raie. But tire schreme
'will prove as fiat s failure s tire royal visit
litsel!. Tire truth was caued for tan days,
burt thre Irishr papere were neither suppressed
nor muzzle:i, sud tire relatiaon of thre facts
bas at lest come by mail. Tihe visit of tire
Prince, as we have frequently poiuted ont
was especia]ly inopportune under tha aus-
pices of Earl Spencer, wbo le ediens te theo
irishr peeple, and et a period whean a coarcion
code suppresses tire liberties ef the nation.
And sbove all mas the risit undesirable fremn
tire fect thaet it would ha made use of by

For COUGHS and CiOLDS there is -nothing
aquleto DR. HARVEY'S SuDTHEUN RED

1N E vBrsy baIlle cf il las-warsrutdadm
Z-, tierefore, be returned il not found satie:
icuory 48 tf

THE CHURCH IN PRUSSIA.
Beaus, April 23.-The lower part of tihe

Pruesian Lanudtag.to-day rejected by 182 to 12S

Ire propsai ta repeni tIre las- tppÉig tre
tme alties of li Catholia ciergy. Tiremo-
tion te exempt fr-om punisihment priest who say
mass and administerb acrament without au-
tircrily wurerjectad by 169 Le, 127.

JEFF DAVIS' PARDON.
WASHINGTON,' Apnil 22.-Col. Horn, editor of

ltae Aeridion Mercurf, htas fcs-asdad an appir-
catien tl esident Ceveland fer th pardon of
Jeff Davis. -

aacendancy factiohlrlta. The heart and bulk
of the nation were present neither in person
nor in spirit.

The.people's representatives, religicus, polit.
cal and municipal, declined with stern dig-
nity to mingle with royalty in the polluted
chambere of Spencer's castle. The day the
Prince reached Dublin, Unlited Ireai, the or-
gan of the National party, presented the Prince
with a gigantic bouquet of representative Irish
opinions of his visit, which Merei l striking
contrast with the addresses drawn up by the
iimited Orange and l reemason lodges. That
entorprisiug journal had sent circulars to the
parliamentary representatives, to the bisoips
ad ciergy, to every nayor, Cheinrman" a
Taown Commisioners or Chairman of Pon
LasBoardete nfluentialaprivate citiztens,
te mcielias sud te esci o tihe s
branchestof the National League throughout
the country, represeutinrg about 20,000 ram.
bers, te ascartain shat was tougt cf mtir

Prince and bis ghviei gTrasltas the

most renarkable assemblage cf ludividus nd

corporate opinions ever eolieeled in a single
paper. United Irelard pubiistad 36 long and
ciosely printed columus of bri ef and pointed
expressions cf tira popular mmnd, and nl
of space and time prevented it frein pubia.

engaos many more. Il as aequa t a pidris-
cia cf tihe whele population, end teir ver
dict, given without the slightest preconcert,
was thatthe Prince of IVpralesda ercdnot g

better from the Irish lr le than tira i-
lence. Speaking for te bishopa and chirgy f

Ireland, Archbishop Croka sent te foleow.

ing la answer to the circular.-
"Were the Prince and Princess of Walescoming amongst us te restore our constitu.

tional rightsa; to demolish Dublin Castle; teput an end to Orange ascendany and free.
mason's rle; and, above all, toeinaugurate
an Irish Parliament in College Green, we
sbould joyously strew flowers on their path
and literally fi lthe air with the echof theirname. But coming, as we are regretfully
forced to think they do, on no such noblingor benoficent mission, snd, indeed, for ne
oiearly defined orneefulapurpose whatever,
they eau reasonably expect nothing from th
oppressed people of Ireland but a dignified
reserve and 'the charity of their silence.'"

+T. W. CHoezs, Archbishop of Cashel.
Speakimg in the name of ah Ireland, Mr.

Parnellwrote that lu view of the maladminis.
tration of affairs and of the despotic use of
power of Ear Spencer, he failed to see
" upon what ground it ca be claimed froi
any lover of constitutional goverument that
the Prince te entitled to a reception fron the
independent and patriotic people of Ireland,
or to any recognitioa save from the garriEor
of officiais, land owners and place-hunters,
who fatten upon the poverty and misfortunes
of the country." Through the whole
spiritual and civil hierarchies the sare
sentiments werea epressed, and thus by
journalistic enterprise was it made plain tu
the Prince that the high jinks of fiurnikeydoin
were not the voice of the nation, and that
the bitter recollections of coercion rule, of
want and oppression and of forced emigration,
were not to be biletted out by a Royal chow
and progrese througi the land, nor t ce
compensated by a princely smile or l'y th
wearing of a green bonnet.

in ite aditorial commnrents upon the rt-tp
tion to ti;ý Prince of Wales, the Dii

rl-iiin says, "' thereception w-as teri ik-
aile, not for its enthunsiasmr, but for the-
absence of any demeonstration of d!is-
approva. The pecople properly so cJir

" cither remrained eaway or loked o in
". silence , and tihe se-rne w-ould ot hr

failed to iipress the Prince as las l -
grealy the warmnth with whic lic

" welcomei in i -S. The loud .i
hearty huzza of the crowd, the iherty;
roar whiclh the Prinec woutrld he gi - '.

" recognize as test yiog Lhe satislacth-mr e

"'his subjecta w-ih te exiting sttne of
" alIfaire -a nowhtrù ''rjrran/. UT s.i r
'it bu to seek tr tdisgiswe thiit fatt, khit :
" simple aked tirthr.''

'he 'ran concluides that it i 1 r
the better for the Prince hiislf, an.i1 r
hps ai, the better fur tie fire,- rerNa rn
the two cores if ie realises the stn ru
of the situation, tuad understauls thanit
can corvert Irelanrd froi what she is tire 11'a
a source of wetakness and danger tfi tir- '-
pire -nto ua sir neigib-ram ch r: 'rt M

ltre mish pe oiple of tire frll right to r

theoir ow-n afîhirs.

CAT rlL1t1l- oet nealmnî Irsb-

s eradiicrrted inn from one to three app1 leartr'n$,

ytarn. Dttescriptive panrilet sent fe- r o'.Ã
elîit of stamp. A H. DIXON & SUN, 2u5
King street west, Toruonto, Carnada. trtf

ItESOL UTIONS UF CON DOLENCE.

a r e , g o ie Q u I r r a nka e r i s i Nh

19thi inet., tire following resoluîtione mere enrrie'd
îeuanimouisly :-

M ov e b y M r. J . O.e ea nre' ioo d o d b y r.

Providence iras renmoved frcrm our mcidrst eue late

mesrrvd-lan e dap eplor tbe dai

of Mr-.McLaughlin ais a great boss to lire Que.-
bec Branchr o! tire Irishr National Leaigue, and

TrI tire Secretay br instructed lo conivey
te tire fanmily cf lire deceased our sincere syni

tir c ae anced n Tri Mand va.Le,

Iri) &Caadtn, Savannahr Newts sud tira lecl
press.

J. G.uswoaBecretary.

READ THIS

APýRIL 29, 1885


